Structural analysis of bovine somatotropin using monoclonal antibodies and the conformation-sensitive immunoassay.
Bovine somatotropin was studied with respect to thermal stability, quantitative thermal denaturation kinetics, and refolding potential following thermal denaturation using a panel of 6 monoclonal antibodies and the Conformation-Sensitive Immunoassay (CSI). The antibody panel consisted of 4 conformation-dependent and 2 sequence-specific antibodies. Each of the antibodies revealed unique thermal stability profiles for their respective epitopes suggesting that they each recognize different antigenic determinants. Comparing the thermal stability profiles generated with these antibodies allowed the stability of bovine somatotropin to be "dissected" based on individual structural features. The degree to which bovine somatotropin is stabilized by disulfide bonds was examined using CSI-based quantitative thermal denaturation kinetics profiles generated under reducing and nonreducing conditions. All of the conformational epitopes unfolded faster under reducing conditions indicating that the two disulfide bonds within the somatotropin molecule impart some degree of global stabilization. The ability of bovine somatotropin to refold after reducing or nonreducing thermal denaturation was also examined using the antibody panel and the CSI. The results show that, although significant refolding was evident for some epitopes, bovine somatotropin cannot refold to the native state following thermal denaturation under either reducing or nonreducing conditions.